No. V.l V/575/02/20l5
l\4

i islr! ol llrlcrn$l AffriIs
irPV I)i"i.i,ut

I'ati lx IIousc,{nDcre.
'l ihl( M:rrg, Ncw I)clhi-11{}{)lJJ,
Dalcrl:23-02.21115

VACANCY

CltictJL{ll

'lhe l\4inislry ol lixlcDral Allairs (CPV Division)

intcnds to llll the lbllowing posts in Passpofl
Offices at stations indicalcd bclow amongst olt'lccrs undcr the Centrai Covernmcnt including olliccrs o1'
All India Services/ Ccnlral Sccrclarial Ser\'ice in thc Ministries/ Dcpal1rnerlts ol thc Govcrnmcnt ol'

India, on depulalion basis:-

Post

Numbcr of Posts &
Stations

Passport

I

Officer
(Po)

One Posll]l Bhirbrneswrr

(Onc)

Itligibility

Scale of Pay

Puy Band-3,

Rs.

39,r00

+
15,600
Grade Pay Rs. 7,600/

Officers undcr the Central Covennncnl includirg
ofllce$ of All India SeNices:
\a/ (:J I oldir6 ar

alo-or. Po"r. o t rclrr| r ba. .

ir

thc parent cadre or department; or

(ii) rvith five years' serv;ce in the Grade rendercd
alle. appo;rlrr(rl l\erero or a regul.t l,rst. 't
posts in Pay Band-3 (Rs. 15.600 3-o.100) end
Crade Pay ol Rs. 6,600 or equivalenl in the Parent
cadrc or Depafmenl; and

(b)

Possessing

the lollowing educationa

qualitication and experience:

(i)

Bachclor's degree from a recognized
LJniversity in India or Association of Indian
lo ergn
L nr\ersifie, re(ogn../ed degree.

"l

Universities:

Deputy
Passpori

Oflicer
(DPO)

s (Five),
One Post eech at Ahmedabad
Bhubanes$ar, Delhi (Hqs),

3, Rs.
rs,600 39,100 +

Pay Band

Crade Pay Rs- 6,6001

(ii) One year experience in passport or Consularor
Emigration or Administration or Finance or
Accounts or Viqilance work,
Offrcers under the Central Governmenl including
olficers ofAll India Services:
holorrg analogorr. p6-1' 6n .egrla- ba-.
the parent cadre or department; or
1".7 1i1

il

(ii) with five years' se ice in the Grade rendercd
allerncrl lhe.ero oll r rcg.Lla bas. in
"ppo.n
posts in Pay Band-3 (Rs. 15,600-39,100) and
Cirade Pay ofRs. 5,400 or equivalent in ihc Parent
cadre or Deparment: and

(b)

possessing

the following

:C'rcalioral

qualification and experience:

(i)

Bachclor's deeree

fiom a

rccoqnized

in India or Associalion oJ lndiflr
'itc .'r,ur,z:,{ li5t--i -f L 'rci;l'

LJnivc$i1y

Ir'ricr

LJnivcrsilies:

Assistant
Passporl

Officer
(APO)

6 (Six)
Onc post cach al Amritsar,

Dehradun, Lucknow. PatnaSural. Srinagar.

Pay Band

3.

lts.

t5,600-39,r00 +
crade Pay I1s5.4001.

(ii) Onc ycar oxpcriencc in prssporl or Consul r or
Ilnieralion or Adminislr0lion or lrinrncc or
AccounLs or Viqihncc work.
Olficcrs Lrndcr thc Ccntral Govcrnncnl inclLrding
officcrs oi All lndia ScNiccsl

t.) .it l'olJ.

rB

arulrso'r\ Pu\l' {r1 r.:UJl.r I'a\r\

.l

the parent cadte or deparlmcnl; ot

(ij)wilh two years'service in the Crade rcndcrcd
alter appoillLrrert llr(reto on d r-tr'ar bn'i. ir
posls in the Pa) Band-2(Rs.9100-34.800 and
Grade Pay of Rs. 4800 or equivalent in the parenl
cadre or Depainent; or

(iii) with three year!s seNice in the
rendered afler appoinlment thereto on

Gradc

a

regular
posls
in Pay Band-2(Rs. 9300-34800 aDd
basis in
Crade Pay of Rs. 4600 or equivalent in the parenL
cadre or Depaflment;ard

(b)possessing

the followirlg

educational

qualifications and expe ence:

(j) Bachelois degree fron] a recognized
University in lndia or Association of Indian
Un \ersiLieq recognized de8ree) ol forerdr.
lJniversities:

(ii) One year experience in passport or Consular or
Emigration or Adrninistration or Finance o.
Accounts or Visilance work.

Note 1: The Departmental Oflicers in the feeder category who are in the direct line. of promot'on will
not be eligible for consideration for appointment on deputation. Similarly, deputationists shall not be
eligible for consideration for appointment by promotion.
Note 2: Period of deputation including period of deputation in another ex-cadre post held immedialely
preceding this appointment in the same or some other organization ot department of the Central
Covemment shall ordinarily not to exceed three years.
Note 3: The maximurn age limit for appointment by deputation shall not be exceeding
on the closing date ofreceipt ofapplications.

fifty si\ )earc

as

Note 4: For the puryose of appointment on deputation basis, the seNice rcndered on a regular basis by
an officer prior to the l't January, 2006 or the date from which the revised pay structurc based on the
Sixth Central Pay Commjssion recommendations has been extended, shal1 be deemed to be service
rcndered in the corresponding grade pay or pay scale extended based on the recommendations ofthe Pay
Comrnission except where there has been mergr:r of more than one pre-revised scale of pay inlo one
grade with a common gradc pay or pay scale, and rvhere this benefit will extend only for the post for
which that grade pay or pay scale is the nomal replacement grade u'ithout any upgradation

I

The seleclcd ofllccrs will bc on dcpulalion lirr a pcriod ol tlrcc ycurs inilially wl)iolt clr) bc
clr ailed or extended 1'urthcr, cicpcnding upon thc rccluirenrenl. and \"ith thc consent ()1'thc olllccr tnd
approval ofthe Iending deparlmcnt.'l^he usual dcputalion lc ns \aill apply. Thc DPO/AI'() can bc poslcd
ary ofthe PSK lalling undcr thc j!risdiction ofrcspcclivc Passport Ollioc.

l.

AII Ministries/Dcparlme nts ol Covernmenl ol' India arc roqucstcd to circulate thc abovc losts
among the officers under the Ccrtral Covernment including olficcrs of All India Scrvices/ Slalc
Covemment, working rvith them and lbrward the application (in prcscribcd pro lorma Annexurc A) 0l'
cligibie and interested officers, alorrg with their dossiers and a cerlilioalc to the elfcct that tlrcy arc clcar
frorn vigilance angle, to the undersigned, latest by March 25.2015.

a

a,^

(Anil Kumar

Dhasmana)

0l

DPO(PVA)
r-23386936

Jo,

l. AII Ministries/

Depadment ol Govemment of lndia

2. Al1 ChiefSecretaries to the Stale Covernmenls

Copy to:-

1. MiDistr] ofExterual Affairs-[Kind attn to: Jojnt Secrelary (Admn)].
Director (XP), Ministry ofExlernal Affairs, Shastri Bhawan. New Delhi- with the req{rest to
upload this circular otr the MEA's website.
3. Director(PSP), Ministry ofExternal Affairs, CPV Division, New Delhi -with the requesl to

2.

upload this circular on the Passport Seva website

4. Director (CS), DoPT, Lok Nayak Bha*an, Khan Market, New Delhi- with the kind request to
upload this circular on DoPT's website for wider circulation.

5. All Passport Offices.
6. Branch Secretariat at Chennai, Kolkata, Guwahati, Hyderabad.
7. Spokesman, JCM, MEA, New Delhi.
Vz 8. O/o JS (PSP) & CPO, CPV Division, MEA, New Delhi.

ANNEX'I'UR]] _ A
C URRICULAM VI'I'AII PIIO: 1-OIiMA

1.

AfJlx Passpor
Sizc Ilccerrl

Name (in Block lerters)

2. Applied for rhe post

of

(i) Place Q\ane ofStation/s ia order)

(l)
(:2).

(3)
3. Date

ofBifih (jn Chistian

(i) Age

as

era)

on 25.03.2015

4. Date ofretirement under Central/
State Government Rules
5. Educational

Qualifications

6. Whether belongs to SC/ST
7. Educational qualifications and experienced possessed

Qualificatior/
Experience possessed
by the officers
Essential

(1)

(2)
(3)
Desired

(1)

Contd......2

8. Dcldrls ot sen (c. in chft,nul,,giciil ordcr.
Enelose a sepcrote;hc(1. dulJ a lh..nlicatcd
0y )oJr \rgnalurc. ifrhcspccc i: irrsutficir::rr

Office/
lnstitution

9. In

Post hcld

Scale of Natrrre of

Pay

and
tsasic Pay

Duties (in
details)

case the present post is heid
depuullon. conlracl basis, please stale -

on

(a) Name ofOffrce / Organization
and address (with Tel. No.)

(b) The date ofinitial appointment
(c) Period ofappointment on depulation

ldtName ofthe parent olfice organizalion
to which you belong
10 . Contact details:

(A) Present Add:-

(iD
(ii)
(iiD

Tel. No.

Mob. No.

E-mail:-

(B) Office Add(with office name)
Contd....3

(i) Tel. No.
(ii)Fax No.

(iii) E-mail:-

I

have carefully gone thiough the vacancy circular and I am well aware
thal the
Cuniculum Vitae duly supported by documents submitted by me will also be assessed
by
the Selection Committee at the time ofselection for the post.

Signature

ofthe

candidate
Date
Address

It is certify that Shri/Ms. .. ... ... ... -...is clear from
selection, he/she will be relieved.

vigilance angle and

(Signatue ofHead ofOffice with Seal)

in

case

of

